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EVEiXDIJG GROS:BF.i~K IGCOV]JR!ES 

u&nong the several recoveries f'r01:1 the 1949-50 Evening Gros
be~c incursion, the following are the ~ost interesting. 

"on Ea.rch 24, 1950, l banded 26 Evening Grosbeaks. Three of 
those birds were recovered in the S~ring of 1952: one trapped and 
released on April 13, 1952, by Rolli.n Theron, 1130 Presque Isle 
Avenue, ::a.rquotte, Michigan (society shore of Lake Superior); one 
found dead on ::arch 27, 1952, a.t Ro~:y Uount, North Carolina.; and 
a third traJ_J::_')Cd and released on ::arch 2, 1952, by :.:ary Shaub at 
Northmr~ton, ~s. 

IJ 
In August of' 1950, I had one talcen at Casey, Q.ucboc. This is 

about 500 air ~iles north of New York. Those birds travel west as 
Hell as north and south. 11 --lli's. John Y. Dater, Jr., 259 Grove St~, 
Ra:.1soy, Now Jersey 

• 
Ncus Item: Dr. Carlton E. Horman, c~Prosident of tho EB3i~, 

and Uildlife Pathologist at the Patuxent Research Refuge, Laurel, 
:.:aryl and, was mwed first Chainuan of the t'ildl ifo Disease 
~ssociation at the organization illeeting held in l.:iami, Florida, 
in ::arch, 1952. 

* * ljl • 

Apropos of the note on page 7 of tho So~teobor issue concern
a Cor.mon ':'ern band recovered fro.:1 a f'ish hook, l!r. Roy H. S:..nith, 
883 Bryce Road, Kent, Ohio, writes: 

"Your ·account 'Had a Strike and lost tho Fish' reminds me of 
an incident which hapJ_:lened to a close personal friend this past 
Spring. 

rtgo cast a dry fly far down a trout strean in northrrcstern 
Ohio. A ~:aJ.lard Duc:kt s':7ao out frm tho· shore to lool":: it over. To 
avoid CO<'!l]_Jlications, i"JY friend started to reel in tho fly. :By some 
unacr::ounta-olo circu:tstnnce, tho ho&: caught on a band on tho bird's 
iog_. 

"It ua.s necessary- to reel in tho ::allard at some considerable 
difficulty in order to release tho hook froo its position under 
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tho band. Unfortunately, he did not road t~c nuubor bcf'orc releasing 
tho U!lliannod bird." 

* * . * * 
Since nost banders arc also active birders, it will interest mcu

bors of tho li.ssociation to knou that tho ~.:iralcol Repair Cor.tpany has 
l:indly offered to send a free COJ!'J of their bool:.J.ot 11KNOU YOUR ::SDJOCU
L.J.RS11 to anyone uho 't7ishcs it, provided he mentions L.lcmbershilJ in EB:J.i .. 
This bool:lot tolls hon to choose, usc, and chccl: a binocular and is not 
biased in favor of any particular L.talco. If you arc interested drop a 
card to: liir~:cl Repair CouJ_Jany 

14 ~ost First 3treot 
l~ount Vernon, Now York 

* * * * 
That not all birds uith serious injuries co~o to a bad end is sho'\7n 

by this letter frau l.:rs .. Christolla :Butler: 

"In Juno 1949, some boys brought ac a baby Robin uith its right log 
brol~cn above the lcnco .. I made a ldnd of sling out of Scotch tape, and 
fastened tho taJ?O to tho birdls feathers. After six days, tho Robin 
rouoved the Scotch tape, and since tho leg uas used fairly uoll, it uas 
released three days later. 

110n i\..prU 30, 1951, tho bird na.s recaptured and duly recorded, but 
I did not realize uhat particular bird it '\7as until I chocked tho 
return • . On July 28, 1952, she again returned to a trap. and this tiwc·, 
roaJ.izing what bird it was, I examined tho right log. Tho breal: had not 
hcaJ.ed in }.JOrfect a.ligru.::tcnt, but, being above tho knee, it docs not 
shou and the bird uses the log perfectly. 

"Often t i.":los uhen I o:.::~ hanging out the wash or worldng outdoors, a 
Ro~in uill fly doun very close to uo. Since its is banded and since it 
seel:ls unafraid, I believe that it is the same bird, and it is a real 
pleasure to have her backn. 3 Parl'-..land Avenue, 

Parkland, Ducko County, Pa. 
ljl * * 
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